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JUNIOR ARTS 4
VICTORIA 2

Final Game in Mulock Cup
Series

WAS HOTLY CONTESTED

Vie, Lead at Haif-Timne by 1 - 0
But Arts Won Out in

Final Quarter

Vesterdaya fttriiooniiîeforc a croxrI of

oxer ýa thousand spectators jîuior Arts

defeateri Victoria ini tht final 'xilrwOC

CU.p gamne andti gnerl 1 iossSit.l o<f tie,

toveted troplîx '.lit gaîtie51,15reiuuarl<
aly optnanudriwas markerl Ny a great delt,

of running. .Arts esp)eciaiitri' off sor

very pretty rins, andr in fact t heir sut-

ress Was (dletotatltieir speed and goîîî

Passing. Tht grîîîîîî xxa',froîtti barri

and aithough t here xasa liitle nowsth

conditions were ,iliiuist iileal foîr a fast

gamne.

-MacKenzit andi Bryaiu iseri'tht oPios

ing Pointersad bîîîh perforimedl rrerit

abiy. Both catîght andl ret uruit ai-

most altNlessîy. Bot hlai'k divisions

caught as if their lives iepouiu nit,
and stîtioni xas tht pigskin Nirse.

Contrary ta expectatirins iîith hules
bcîd lik, tone salls, anri neither teain

gaineti their yardls un bocks. Arts werî
lighter than their opponients, but offset

tbis by excelent tackimg, alway- getting

tht, man low andi bard.
Tht first quarter was vcry even, and

itither icatit seortri. Bot h 'sides xere

guity of frequent offsirlts. Tl'le first

8tore was in thi' seconrd quarter, wllum
MackenZie ran lîack a~ kick anti thet te-

ttirned a splendid long puniut xhich otînder

to tht dearline. This xvns tht only score

initht hallf wbicb enderi witb Victoria in

Possession on their own 30 yd. lit. Half

tiiit....Victoia i, Arts o.
Ater 5 minutes pay in tht second bahf

Arts secureri tht bail ut Victorias 20

yd. lite anrd attempteri a field goal but

hinisstd. llowever. Mackenzîie xas forcerî

ta rouge, wicb evened tht score.

A minute later Victoriuu tritrl ami însiclt
kick, but Arts secured. On tht first cowsn

Bryan kicked over ta Mackenzie, wbo ,was

again forcecd ta rouge. Duggan tan back

a Plînt for 30 yarrds anrd Victoria kicked

()Ver fer anothet rouge. Thrce Quarter

"tOe-Victoria 2, Arts 2.

After some vxery ptetty rutniing Arts
Wxokd the bail ta \'icioria's quarter a.

and kicked for another rouge. JuîstNe-

fore tht gaine cîerie Bryan anul Boutder

again rock tht, hall rlown thheil, anud
forceîî another raouge. Final Store-
Arts 4, \Victoria 2.

Victoria Fiying wimig j ewe 1 ;1înî ves,
P'atterson, McKenzic, Du.ggati; Quîarter,

Sîemran; Scrimmnage, Alen Graham,

.Morrison; Wings, MeDoritîl, Burt. Bars-
7alîl, Cbm.rch, Newton, Campbuell.

Arts Flying wing, Ciarkson; Halves,
Crawford, Bryaîî, Botlter; Quarter, Clark;

Scrimmage, Harris, (;tone, Mc\l(Tavish;

Wings, Campbell, Gooienrle, Revualis,
Grant Brown, Ryrie.

RefereceT. C. Clark. npie tr.
Rutîey'.

NOTES.

Bill Brown nul lietter \wîrk for -Arts
when he went ta insirle wing. île got
away just as fast ýand was tîorre effective

in tackling.
SMcKenzie didl somne great hooitiutg for

Vic. but spoiied his good svork Ny gettitig
in a few putny efforts that were meant for
onside kicks.

DURE 0F OONNAUGHT

T'o Have Degree of LL.D. Con-
ferred Upon Him

Tht Duke oI Connuiught wiiI Ne pre-

sthted with an aîlrress andîl xxiiisa te-

Clive tht bonoraty degret of Drctat of

Laws fr om thteUn ivetsity on mNoveiibtt,

2tbah 2 on

('raNx lordfor- ,\rts jji(,ojjij(ut irat rc'

coveries of hlldPas.is i atîd athcîrtal'

fttiiullc" antd toardiîst iithelend f 1tht glîn

tht' oppiising Unet x'rv.i ""cluly n
theur liavo is î l îot î iiiluit'for î'unl-.

Arts-,just got giing in the 1,1,ttitartr.

The ht ritlling work diii nul "Cettr i o i

\'je i .. x irt d< wno11111(711 et ttr ' o n
Kell ilt s îut isunccIi'; i pro retiollan.ve

lii iii loisof l ie.
Thli gatil' iî .,lf j îî,,îlied thîe existent(

<f tht ('11i1) k C i series , iii uiuci i ri ng

such goad mcn as C-raxyfordi Boulter,

Clark-aon, lryai ani Rsrit.

OLD-FASH-IONED IDEA
0)F WO)MEN PREFERRED

Resuit of Discussion of Woman
and Labor by '12 Ladies

Thle '12 DsuinClub nit at Qtu -ls

HIallon \Vtdritsdavevening. Thtesubjtct

va's adiusin of Olive Si'hreiner's

\\rawlan and jLabour.''Mr ieithls, 9who

M'ls 1 rsClltt Ia1ii lthe subjr'Ct Ny

giving ,sontieaCCoutît of ithe'boak. Tht

dsîsiaithon i îrned on the point as ta

whthtr professirînal wamten who marritd
shiu -itenhve tri give tîp tiîtir profes-

sion. Nîrs. Leiths said that ''tht age of

Spciaization upon which wolnan was

entering would meait that tht special

dlepartmeiit stili Iefîta lier,-cooking and

cîeaning,-wouid Ne taken froin her-this

mwouid ineai t tat she wotld become a

'parasite'" uîiess ail restraints were re-

îioxtd tand sIte xxas abl. to eîterinto man's

Iactivit its as his equal. We wcre toîd that

1soon there wotld bc even those who sere

sptcialists in tht traiîiing of children-

1woiiîan woîîld then be able ta kcep up ber

1professiomiai hIe after iarriage. There

1was a iveiy discussion on this subject, in

xvich most of those prescrnt showed that

they stili clung ta tht old-fashioned irl of

i'Vonî ait.

MEDICAL SOCIETY NOE

if ail tht Faculty arc as entliuiutstic

Rugby sports as a certain lecturer who

spoke ta tht fourth year men on Monday

tîîey are goiîîg sonie. In tht course of

bis lecture hie testificrl ta bis feelings at tht

big gamne, and said that for thrte-foiirths

of tht tinte lie had a feeling araund bis

sollar-îlexis as if tliere vert a pouind of

* cad there iisttad of certain rîelicate nerve

buîîdîts which wt have heard are sittiattd

iin that region, It 1mtîLst have been a great

relief foîr tht poor manî xhen victory wasj

assured the team.

Tht Sopbs have started dissecting. As

a rcsîlt tht Dining Hall wilI snon show a

de ficit.
It is hopeil that now facilities art given

for thte<epositing of miedicutî notes iii tht

readiîig rooîîî, that tht Coîuniî will look

lietter than it bas lately.
Hlugli McKay, '13, wbo bas bail a par-

ticularly sex'tre attack of typlîoid and who

bas heen in tht GereraI now for a couple

of inonths is convalesciîîg niceIy.

Members of Tht Graduating Class are

rcmiiidtd ta have t heir autobiographies

senît ta Mr. Hassarîl is soion as possible.

iAil the dancing acailemies are working

overtime these <inys tryiiîg to teacli the

Freshuien ta step tht light fantastic.

Theres a reasoî-Mt(licai At-Homej

Nov. 28.
Clair Brink lef t this nîorning ta repre-

sent the Toronto Meds. at tht Qucens

Medical Dance.
There wil be na mort open meetingsF

of the Medicai Society until tht Dominion
1Championships are clver in order ta gîve

the Mcds. a chance ta attend tht rooters

practices.
Tht B & P graduating class are hiolding i

their first mionthiy social cvening to-nigbt.

F MEDALS AWARDED

Bricker, of Varsity, bas been axarded

.tht gold medal for beatiflg the intercol-
ilegiate pole vauit record, while Mel i

1Brock gets tht saine reward for beating

the intercollegiate mile record.

S.P.S. EXCURSION
TO BUFFALO

Large Number of Enthusiastic
School Men Have Big Day

Across the Line

Ont \\edlnetdas nîoriig Nov. 15 thle

1,1iîîîî s~t arionethod anid re-eccloed xii

Vnîivursity soîigs aîuIl li-, ''Toi ke, Oike'

lîiing thbe 1 redoiîniiaiu factour aînong

i lieut. .Abouîît 12,5 111 Yi.. 5îchoiîl im

lid g.tlere'(, 10 leaVueu lilue 7-50 C(PR.ý

traini for lhtffal4o, to xiit the Lackaw'aîa

Steel Plant. Two extra coaches were

attnched for tht accemomodation of tht

party, which 'sas in c<harget of T. R.

Lonidoin ', lect tirer in F'errot-

iuutallîirgy.

A miiber oif sang-sheets were distin-

luited. andii the jriurney wsas preventecl

froiiu lecomnîg niulnotoîiois, Ny evtry-

ont indtilging in vxocal exereises, and înany

otîier past-timts too otîmerous ta mention.

l'le crow iiv'I ,iply could riot refrain froîuu

getting off atliamniiton tii give their yelis,

and incidtîitally to sing "'r'r Champ-

1 pionus agai îu' for tht Neiefit of thle Hamil-

toîîian audience.
After partaking of a ranchi iîtded

diniier, (for mnîy bail not breakfasteil ont

acrîîîîît af thle tariy hour otf ieprartr),

thcy lîoarrleî a Strttt car Nouiuî for tht

Steel plant. Tht men were dividtd intît

parties uof abotît tweix't, and coîducttd

throîîglu tht entire plant by einployees of

tht company, xvho txplaintd tht various

processes anid machines. Tht last furn-

ace was a subjcct of great interest and tht

priîcessts for rolling steel were a revela-

lionu, full of interest ta cveryolit. Tht

reîiaiîider of tht nfternooii was spent, in

acquaintilig thIemnseives with tht city.

etc., utîtil 6 o'clîîck, xhen most of them

hoarderl tht train onîy a few reînaining

over until Thursday.
Thtetualimotlsopinioni was that it bad

een a pleasant aîîd profitable day. The

exertions of tht day had worked off most

of tht surplus energy, andI most of the

nuiuihe"b r app ar d con tent t a Nc less

dejuinstrative on tht returo trip. Cigars

andI fruit, furnished by the executive,

were relisbed by A andl oi returnîîug ta

1Toronto tht party disperseil, weary and

foot sort-Nut xitb pîeasaîut recollections

to dream upolu.
Much credit is dlue Mr. Lontdon for the

success of thetrtnp antI tht Lackttwana

1Steel Plant are tht recipients of much

;gratiturde for their courttsy.

QUEENS vs. VARSITY

Championship Soccer Game to
be Played Saturday

Tht 1Intercollegiate soccer championship

wiII Nc decidcd tomorrow when the soccer

men fromT Qucen's clash witlî tht soccer

men from Varsity at tht Stadium at 2.30

pari. Tht team that wins will be the

Champions for 191 t.

Though Queens decisivtly trimmed

Varsity at Queens, tht local lads feel

confident of turning tht trick on them ta-

ïniorrow. Tht defeat in Queens was. due

ta an aviation stunt by tht whole team and

when thcy came to earth again Queens had

the gamne safely cincbed.
In view of tht magnificient support ac-

corded.tbe Rugby team it is urged that tht

soccer enthusiasts afford their team their

loyal support. Let cvery soccer man be at

tht Stadium to-morrow and cheer the

team to victory and the championship.

COMING EVENTS

iNov. 18-Class '13 U.C. Reception.

Nov. 23-Trinity Faîl Danîce.

iNov. 24-Mock Parliamient.

Nov. 28-Medical Dance.

Nov. 29-Governor General at Universit3ý

Dcc. 1-Quc'en's Hall Dance.

Dec. 1-Victoria Conver sat.

Dec. 1-I. U. D. L., McGill vs. Torouto

Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.

Dec. 14-Theatre Night.

Jan. 26-Arts Dance.

FIRST MEETINGI
0F PARL lAMENT

Students' Organization Met
Last Night

NUMBER TO BE REDUCED

iOccurrence of Night of Oct.
20 to be Investigated by

Committee

1.,a.1î îight ti le it înîlct tng t lus \ear of

the S1 udeni -' larli,înent ivas heid. 5ev-
eral iniportalit q uestions', were dlealt ith

and judgemnent passed.
Xiîh reference t o the forthcoining*

x iit of the Duke of Caîinaught andI the

conferrinutpon hini of itedegree of 1-L.1[).

byh the Unive rsity, Iresi(ltnt Falconer

suggested that the J'rine iight he wel-

comnerl y the tsiuîlnt s lined up) ou rside,
with colors and under marshalls.

Speaking of the functions of the StLî-

(lents' Parlianients, thle Prcsident saîd
that it sbould be a medium of commun-

icationi betwteen the whole student bodly

andl the F'acuitx'. This student body, a

living orga nism , shou Id he able to ex-

prs itself t bro' ,ornx nuclecus. There-
fore, a gondtxecîît ive is netdcd . for tht
IParljarnenî 's <ltit,, are essentially of an

execuitive nature. Tht vcry bcst nmen
.,houlîl be elected by tht various units.

Ilu concltusion thtelresidcnt said that the

Parliamient's work should bc nainly of an

exetutive nature and that for this, di-

rect rcprestntation froni tht electoral
Linits was necessary. 'Tht Senate chamn-

lier would at any timie bc at thterisposal
of the Parliaticut.

Ttl'liresident of tht society in rcplying

sail t hat tht execut îve 1* arranging to

have tht emhrership ecut down, so that

tht wholt hody mnay act executively.
C'ommunications were rcceivcd from

lurontontunsis, Varsity, Gîte Club. and

varions conittets. Tht attendance

shoxxcd an absentet list of only five.

Theatre nighî xas fixed for Thursday,

Decemnber 14th, tht Royal Alexandria,

tht theatre, and the musical comnedy, the
"Balkan Princess"

Tht first Inter University Debate was

announiced ta take place I)ecemnber t,

littwten McGilI andTI Ioronto. It will be

htld in -Wycliffe Convocation Hall.

A report uas presented on the occur-

rence at Victoria on October 2o. A sub-

committet of the exectîtive is taking

evidence on tht matter and wiIl report
later. Tht efficiency of this bîody is w'ell

illustratcd by tht handing over of this

important matter ta it by tht Caput.

Thtli Parliament xas also instrumental in

preventing tht "Scrap" on Field Day.

Tht auditors report showtd an actual

balance Of $393.82, with a total balance of

$44938.
A rather important discussion over tht

question of aid to such ''personal yen-

~turcs " as Tht Varsity-as ont speaker

characterized tbem-was left over until

next meeting.

DOMINION FINALS

Arrangements made for Season
Ticket Holders

Holders, of Varsity Scason tickets arc

entitled ta buy tickets for tht final gamne

equal iin numnber ta those alrcady sub-

scribed for. Such holders wisbing to
obtain tickets for the final gamne,Novemnber

25th, are requestedtl t send tht season

tickets now held by tbemn to the Secre-

tary-treasurtr, Mr. J. S. Galbraith, En-
gineering Building, Room 37, on or before
12 noon, Tuesday, November 21St.

Tht drawing for scats ivill then be made

by a responsible committet and sub-

scribcrs are askcd to caîl for their tickets

at Spaldings, 189 Vonge St., atter 12 noon,

Thursday, November 23rd. Tht sea-

son's tickets are sent at owners' risk.
On Monday, Novemnber 2oth, at 5 p.m,

a meeting will be held in the Secretary-
treasurers roomi upstairs in tht gymnasium
o f the presidents of the athletic associ-
ations of ail tht Facuities te, make the
final arrangements respecting the dis-
tribution of students' tickets.
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AN4NOUNCEMENTS

Bible Study Leaders Normal classes
to-night, at 6.45. Supper at 6.00.

Class '13, University College hold their
annual reception tomorrow at 4 P.m,,

IEast and W\est Hall.

'nniia eeting of 1a.ketbali enthusi-

asts to-night at Gym. 5 p.in. Every
facuity entering teams must have a repre-
sentative present.

I'utsdl.y at 43 ty sPeciai Y.XV.
nieuting-tea an(l talk uintil five; front
five to six, regular meeting, Speaker Dr.
Thos. Jays front.Africa. N.B.-Special
nmusic from the choir. Admission -ah-

solutely.free.

An open meeting of the U.C. Student
Volunteer Band will be held on Sunday,
November 19th at 9.30 A.m., at Wycliffe
College. Dr. Thomas Jays, for may
years a missionary in Af rica will address
the gatherîng. Everybody is most cor-
diaiiy weicome.

A postponed meeting of the Theatre
Nighit Committee will bce held to-night at

5 p.m. in the Students' Union. This is
necessitated by the fact that the Students'
Parliamient meeting last night preventeci
several members attending the meeting
scheduled for last night.

Mr. F. Il. Newell, Director of the Uni ted
States Reclaination Service, Dcpartmient
of the Interior, Washington, will lectue
in the University on Tuesday, Novenber
28th, at 5 o'clock, in the Physics Building,
on ' Irrigation andI Reclaination in the
West of the United States and Canada.

POUND
Wednesday noon in front of Library, a

silver watch fob. Owner inay have sanie
by caîling at S.P.S. drafting rooni 38, any
aftcrnoon.

H. C. I<ARN, Desk A.8.6.

TRINITY CONVOCATION

Services Held This Week-
Many Degrees Conferred.

The Convocation of Trinity University
closed on Wednesday evening after brief
but very busy sessions. On Tuestday at
8 pam. Convocation service was held in
the College Chapel; the preacher being the
Rev. Canon Tucker of St. PauI's Cathedral
London, Ont.

Wednesday afternoon was devoted to
the transaction of general business, while
the evening 'was rèserved for tlie conferr-
ing of degrees in Divinity, as follows.-
D.D. jure dignitetis. The Rt. Rev. XVm.
Reid Clark, M.A., Lord Bisbop of Niagara.
B.D. in course Rev.. Charles Ashbury
Sparîing, M.A., of Guîelph, Ont. L.Th.
Rev. Victor Chas. Spencer, B.A. in
absenia; L.Th. Rev. Geo. Gillespie-
Wrigt in absentia; L.Th. Robrt Mar-
riner Boulden; L.Th. Rev. Geo. St. G.
Tyner; L.Th. Leonard H. H. Green in
absen ia. The Vice-Chancellor of Trinity
University occupied the throne in Con-
vocation Hall during the ceremonies,
wbiîe both lay and clerical delegates were
present f rom the six dioceses of wich
Trinity is the officiai University.

In bis opening address the Vice-
Chancellor made a number of compari-
sons which showed that Trinity is steadily
becoming stronger financîally and numeri-
cally as well as in point of efficiency.
Many references were made to Trinity's
noble past and to the bright future lying
before lher.

The students in the gallery were flot seen

by aIl the occupants of the chairs in the
floor of the hall, but no one suspected for
a moment that they were absent. Many


